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$50 A: Defcription of Carolina. 
In this large ‘Tract of Land are many Navigable Rivers, the chief 

whereof are Albemarle River, Naratoke River, Pentega River, Neu/e or 
Nus River,Clarendon River, Water River,Craven or Santee River, Afhley 

_ Riveér,Cooper River,Stono River, Edifto River,Colleten River;Cambahe and 
Weftro River,May and AdatheoRiver, many fafe, commodious and {pa- 
cious Harbors, and for leffer Rivers and Brooks, it hath innumerable. 

It contains two principal fettlements, the one called Albemarle, 
otherwife Roanoke fituated in 4bout thirty five Degrees of Northern 
Latitude, trom whence as good Beef and Pork have been ftored, and 
{ent to other Plantations as Art and Induftry canImprove, ’tis a large 

_ and {pacious fettlement, confifting at prefent of fome two or three 
hundred upon a fertile Soil. But the late and flourifhing Plantation 3 
or Settlement lies more Southerly,upon the Navigable Rivers of Afh- 

- keyand Cooper, known fo the Natives by the Names of Wandoand Kiawah. 
Carolina is of a fertile and fruitful Soil, where the Nativesare ftrong, 

lively, and well fhapen People, well humor'd, and generally kind to 
the Englifh. They live along and pleafant life, taking little care for 
the future. Their old Women plant their Mays: And for the reft, the 
River affords them good Fifh enough. And in the Wood, they have 
plenty of Provifions. Its chief place is Charles Town. 

   

~Neither is the heat fo fultry nor offenfive asin places of the fame 
- Latitude of the old World ; nor isthe Winter fo pinching : Yer 
enough tocorreé the humors of Mens Bodies, to ftrengthen and pre- 

- ferve them in health ;:and enough alfo to put fuch a ftop to the Rife ~ 
and Sap and the budding of Plants,as to make them Bud and Bloffom 
in-their diftinét Seafons, and keep even pace till they be gathered. — 
Which makes it alfo proper for Wine and Oy! ; of both which they 

_ may in time have good quantities. _ Re 
Liberty of Confcience is there allowed alfo ; but Atheifm, Irreli- 

gion and vitious Livesarecondemned. The Exglifh Proprietors have a 
 Regifter of all Grants and Conveyances of Land to prevent Suits and 
Controverfies. And in fum, their frame of Government is generally 
fo well put together, that judicious Men that have feen it, fay, it’s 
the beft tor the People that live under it of any they have read. 
- To conclude, here the Savana’s are crowded with Deer,large and 
ftately. Herds of Cattle parol the Meadows. Here the pleafant Paftures 
abound with Sheep and-Oxen,the Fields are replenifhed with Englih 
and Indian Corn. The Gardens, as ia Afia and Europe, are imbelithed 
with the choiceft Fruits and Flowers : Here the Heavens fhine with a 
Soveraign Ray of Health,a ferene Air anda lofty Sky defends itfrom 
the noxious Infections, and‘common Diftempers that are incident to 
other parts of the World. In a word, ’tis a falubrious Air to the Sick, a 
ueeerous retirement and fhelter tothe injured and opprefled. *Tisa 
Fund and Treafury to them that would be Rich. eae 

    

   


